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You Give Them Something to Eat                                                          by Doug Kashorek 

When Jesus saw the great crowd running to Him in Mark 6, He had compassion on 

them because they “were like sheep without a shepherd.” What did He do to help 

them? Create a Department of Education to regulate school boards about curriculum 

to be taught? Or a community food shelf with miles of red tape that considers house-

hold incomes and assistance already received? 

No, assessing their needs, He taught them—a job that only He as the Word-made-

flesh could do. And He had His apostles feed them … by faith. They didn’t believe they 

could do it but instead had brought the crowd’s needs to Jesus to fix. Rather than this, 

however, He worked with their own need for greater faith … and, out of five loaves 

and two fish for 5000 men, they had twelve baskets of leftovers! 

Notice that Jesus did not heal anyone on this occasion as often was His focus when a 

crowd gathered. Just as Jesus had the dexterity to take care of needs in ever-changing 

situations, His church must serve its members and the community He has placed it in. 

Not with one-size-fits-all programs and classes that have teachers’ names that get 

scratched off and written in over the decades but vibrant and viable ministries that 

suit the changing culture from which people come to us. 

We shouldn’t find people to fill ministries but find ministries to suit our people. 

How is 36th Street using the momentum to meet the needs of the over 65 people, 

from many different churches and states, who gained from last weekend’s Widow-

hood Workshop? Who has assessed the knowledge and spiritual needs of the kids and 

their families that we do have and stepped up to strengthen them in their unique 

place in the church’s future? 

The Thanksgiving Extravaganza is such a ministry opportunity! How have you stepped 

up to donate funds, cook food, deliver meals, or provide fellowship for the church fam-

ily? Get involved by attending the meeting after worship this morning. 

Are there those who are hungry around you? Are you giving them something to eat? 



Birthdays and Anniversaries 

10/16— Elizabeth Menear birthday 
10/17— Nathanial and Morgan Ashcraft anniversary 
10/18— Richard Kellar birthday 
                Sara Swisher birthday 
10/20— Fran Talbert Birthday 
10/22— Aria Craig birthday 

Jay Eckhart 

Judy Curkendall 

John Morehead 

Patty Buck (Liz Hardman’s sister) 

Brenda Rote (Lydia Sweeney’s sister) 
 

Our Long Term Care Residents:  

Edna Cain  - The Willows Rm 115 

Lola Hitzel  - Rockland Ridge, Room 301 
        Belpre, OH   45714 
Eva Leonhart  - Worthington 33A   

Peggy Smith  - Altercare of Summit Acres 
                           ATTN:  Peggy Smith, resident 
                           Unit Home B     Room 15A 
                           44565 Sunset Rd, Caldwell, Ohio 43724                           
Betty Armstrong  - 200 Timber Line Drive, Apt. 124,  
     Marietta OH, 45750 

Homebound:   Laura Menear, Betty Logan, Helen 

Sweeney, Pat Williamson,  and Fred and Martha Nulter 

Would you like to send a card? 

You may place cards in the basket by the Deacon’s Desk & we 
will mail them out.  Extra cards are also there for your use.   

Alice Hale 

Please drop a note to 36thstreetchurch@gmail.com of any changes 
and/or additions to  our prayer lists, or if you are traveling.   

     THANK YOU NOTES!! 
 
We’re deeply thankful for everyone at 
this church.   I adored everything at the 
bridal shower.  Thanks for all the ladies 

who came and made that day so very special.  
Each gift and card that we got will forever be 
cherished.   All of the advise and kind words were 
more than we could have ever wanted! 
                                Many Thanks,  
                                Abagail and Wayde Shields 
 
We want to thank everyone who wished us a 
happy 35th anniversary.  It was made even more 
special by all of the cards, messages, and other 
wonderful things from our church family!   
                                Thank you all! 
                                Michele and Randy Craig 
 
Kalynn wanted to thank those that sent her birth-
day cards from the church.   She was so excited 
and was thrilled about the pictures of cake on 
them.   Thank you for remembering her. 
                                 Michele Craig 
 
Thank you very much for the beautiful birthday 
cards.  My sister, Judy and I have been attending 
here for 4 years now and I don’t think I have ever 
felt so welcomed and loved as I do with this con-
gregation.  It’s been a wonderful experience to 
worship with you all.  Thanks again! 
                               In Christian love,   
                               Karen Kibble 

Traveling   

 

 

             Trunk or Treat 
          October 31     6:00-7:30 PM 
We need volunteers to bring cars with 
decorated trunks or come in costume 
to give out treats in the parking lot.  
We could use donations of candy and 

also non-candy treats.  We had over 150 kids last year.   
See Angie Miller for more info or ideas.  A box is in the 
MPR for donations.  



• October 31 (Monday) — Trunk or Treat in our parking lot.  6-7:30 PM 
• November 5 (Saturday)  — Widows Walk Ministry will be having a Thanksgiving Potluck here at the 

church.  Bring a dish to pass.  12PM.  Extra flyers are on the table in foyer to invite someone you know that 

might benefit from this ministry. 
• November 19 (Saturday) — Thanksgiving Extravaganza meals to be delivered.  See note below with de-

tails. 
• November 19 (Saturday) —Church Thanksgiving fellowship meal.  12PM.  Bring any extra side dishes.  

To help Christians understand their  
relationship to the law Paul uses the example 
of a ___ in Romans 7:1-6? 
 

A. tax collector 
B. husband and wife 
C. farmer and fisherman 
D. Samaritan 
 

  Tell the correct answer to Richard Kellar for a 
prize (and wish him a happy birthday this 
week)! 

Hey moms, dads, grandparents and KIDS!  There is a new activity packet for school-age or younger 
children in the foyer on the first Sunday of every month.  

Enjoy and God bless! 

 

Socks               Winter Boots 
Scarves           Toboggans (hats)                                                
Coats               Blankets 
Gloves                         
      

****These are the only clothing items 
that we need at this time. **** 

Thanksgiving Extravaganza 

Once again we are nearing the time of year 

in which we make an extra effort to show 

our appreciation to the Lord for His tremendous blessings 

and provision in our lives.   Perhaps there’s a time in your 

life you can think back to when things were a bit of a 

challenge.  You wondered where the  money to pay bills, 

get gas, or for the next meal was going to come from.  

Please help us to provide meals for some families this 

Thanksgiving,  and be a part of our community outreach.  

We will need members to sign up to prepare a portion of 

the meal and then members to help with delivery.   Food 

will need to be dropped off Nov 18 from 5-7PM or Nov 

19 by 8AM, right before delivery starts. 

Also, if you know of any families in need, please fill out a 

form from the table in the foyer and place it in the box.   

There are also sign up sheets to choose what part of the  

meal you want to make.  (The food that is prepared will 

need to be enough to fit in a larger aluminum buffet 

tray.)  If you would like to just give a monetary donation 

towards the meal, or any questions,  please contact Della 

Poling (304-834-7519). 



Sunday, October 16, 2022 10:30 AM 
 

TODAY’S WORSHIP SERVICE 
 

Opening Song  
 

Song Leader: Matthew Snyder 
 

Welcome & Opening Prayer:  
 

Kelly Gibbs 
 

Song After Prayer 
 

Song Before Communion 
 

Table Speaker: Jim Kelley 
 

Scripture Reading: Ted Cramer 

Mark 6:33-37 
 

Speaker: Doug Kashorek 
 

“You Give Them Something to Eat”  

Invitation Song 

 
Announcements & Closing Prayer: 

Terry Garner 

PRAYERS for Our Military: 
 

Chris & Melanie DePuy, U.S. Air Force 
(son of  Jeff & Julie Depuy) 

 

Brad & Amber Gibbs, U.S. Navy  
(grandson of  Kelly & Genny Gibbs) 

 

THANK YOU  FOR YOUR SERVICE! 

Privileged to Serve 

 10/23/2022 10/30/2022 

Song Leader J Houser J Eckhart 

Welcome/Prayer D Smith T Garner 

Table Speaker J Carrico Jim Shuman 

Read Scripture R Kellar G Grimm 

Speaker D Kashorek D Kashorek 

Closing Prayer J Carrico J Carrico 

 Evening Services 

Song Leader J Garner S Mason 

Welcome/Prayer D Mincks J Poling 

Read Scripture J Hall M Hale 

Speaker D Kashorek D Kashorek 

Communion J Lemley K Gibbs 

Closing Prayer J Carrico J Carrico 

Attendance & Contribution Week  of  10/09/2022 

Sunday AM Bible Study: 86 

Sunday AM Worship: 131 

Sunday PM Worship: 64 

Wednesday Bible Study: 75 

 Contribution: $4,890.20 

Weekly Goal: $4,250.00 

Direct deposit contributions can be made here:  
https://tithe.ly/give?c=1322070 

 
6:00 PM  Service 

 
 

Song Leader:  Matthew Snyder 
 

Welcome Prayer:  Jim Kelley 
 

Scripture Reading: Randy Craig 

Matthew 8:18-22 
 

Speaker:  Doug Kashorek 

“Where He Leads, I’ll Follow” 
 

PM Communion 

Jim Taylor 
 

Announcements / Closing Prayer:   
 

Terry Garner 

Members—Please use the following link to fill-out 
the Centennial Form.  Forms are also available in the 

foyer & may be turned in at the desk. 
 

                   https://form.jotform.com/220774339453157  

https://form.jotform.com/220774339453157

